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THE WEATHER
Fair tenlftit and, Thursday roeler

tonight wiin temperature failing te
shout 45 dearer! fresh westerly winds.
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ffOMEN VOTERS

ROCK TO PILLS

TO LICK BOSSES

Registration In West Philadel

phia and Germantown
Districts Is Heavy

FISHER READY TO QUIT,

IS PERSISTENT RUMOR

His Address I at Rotary Club

Strengthens Belief He Will

Get Out of Race

PINCHOT HITS AT COMBINE

Doorbell Canvass Features Only

Day te Qualify

Primaries

Voters! Register Today!

Te the women of Philadelphia. :

Ferget shopping
Ferget housework
Ferget husband
Just ONE hour TODAY and

BEGIBTER!
If you were net registered for the

Xertmbcr olectlen of last year you
cinnet rote May 16 unless you rcg-lit- er

at your polling place today
tie only day In Philadelphia, Pitts-knrg- h

and Scranton. April 26 for
ill ether cities.

A vote glvts you a Telce in YOUR
Sltte Government! ,
ttoe horns for registration am

from 7 A. M. te 1 P. M. and from
4 te 10 r. m.

IVemcn voters surged te polling places
today te register for the May pilmary,
iMr number being especially heavy In

0mantewn and West Philadelphia,
independent strongholds.

At the headquarters of Gifferd Tln- -

chet, independent candidate for the He.
publican nomination for Governer, the
eunpaign managers expressed delight
ertr the early showing in many wards.

Reports from meat of the forty -- eight
wird indicated that the lackadaisical
registration of last fall was net being
repeated today when the voters are
challenged by the slate-makin- g bosses.

And while nil wns activity at the
May rcglitratlen places, two of thy
Republican candidates for Governer
were addressing two lnrgi! groups eC

professional and bueinc-- s men and
women.

Gilferd Plnchet spoke nt a luncheon
at the City Club, and s.iid the. Stata
lemnment was new a peer buHinc
organization, with "publli efticl.ilN
pending the people's mene for their

en personal advantage." Mr. Piuchet
pledtril himself te remedy (Ills comli-tie- n

if elected Governer.
State Banking Comniisslener risbrr.

dneef Mr. Pinchet'n two riMils for the
Republican nomination. speui nt the
same time before the Uetnry Ulub.

Un te his nnneerniice at thn Helary
luncheon, Mr. Fisher hnd been In

for twenty-fou- r hours, glvhiK
lite te rrnui'ls be vn- - .lbeut te with- -
draw.

for

la a rtntement Itcfeie the luncheon
the Stnte Ranking Commissioner said
nothing te dispel that belief. On the
'entrnry. Iiis manner and remarks made
Ms Imminent withdrawal seem strongly
probable.

The registration totals are being
driven upward by thn three-cornere- d

fight within the Ilepubllenn Party. The
wintraeters' combine here 1 werkine te
register what It calls the "regular He- -
publican" vote. Their efforts are in
tne Interest of Attorney General Alter,
me macmne candidate.

Fisher Forces Les Active
The lean active In the registration

rseipaign apparently were the sup
eriers or risher, the candiilnte et tlie
uruuiiy inierests.

In
th

11""wiurii'jraiirrs
Tbft rPzlptrntinn nA repnlrlnr--

jnrellmentH in each division in the
'"Uy-eig- wards In the city. The
wks opened nt 7 A. M. The hours for
J'Wtratien und enrollment are from
JAA- - 1 r- - M. and from 4 P. M.
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At the top appear Paul Flagler
Turner, Haverford College student
who was accidentally hilled by his
chum, Geerge "Themas, 4th,

lielew

SHOT, HE FIGHTS OFF
2 HIGHWAYMEN ALONE

Hits Bandit In Jaw They Flee
Sheeting

Charles Strickland, 5348 Alfred
street, a Negro insurance agent, fought
off two armeH highwaymen nt midnight
last nt Ceu!tv and Xcwhall
streets.

Strickland was shot In the thigh, but
wed mere than ?100 he had In his
pockets. His Is net serious.

The insurance agent had just the
home of a prospect. As he passed
through a patch of heavier snadew away
from the corner street lamp, the two
men jumped out from the darkness mid
ordered him te held up his hands,
one of them thrusting a pistol In hk
face.

.Strickland, who is young and husky,
replied v. n stiff right te the hlgh-iayma- n'

Tin two closed with
him and fei ii minutes the thvee men
rolled nbeu ilie rfreet. Finallv the
man with ike iltel fired, the bullet
entering Strickland's thigh, but net
taking the fight out of him. Thotwe
highwaymen were frightened by their
own shot and fled.

A pntrelmau attracted by the shot
pent Strickland te the. hospital. The
bullet was removed and he was n" iwed
te go home.

balfeuraiTearl
Geerge Confers New Honer en

Noted Diplomat
Londen. Apiil H.V (I5.v A. P.)

KliiB Cm has conferred an earldom
upon Sir A hur .lames Balfour, It was
officially ntiiieunced today.

Vntll icrenll.v, Sir Arthur llnlfeur
mis ii (iiiiinieiicr. despite his long and
notable career In HritNh public life,
and wn thruirsheut the empire
as "Mr." llnlfeur.

Heccntly, Kins Oeerge cen-feri-

upon IVilfnur llui (Jrder of the
(inrter, the liiRhc-- t honor the
Klft of the Crown. Tills innde the re-
cipient a Knight with the title of
"Sir."

New, pi(suninlil. Sir Arthur be-

comes Karl Halfeiit. There Is one
ether llnlfeur In the fliltMi peerage,
Huren Halfeur. of HurlciKh- -

JUDGE GAWTHROPELEVATED

West Chester Man Appointed te
Bench of State Superior

IliirrUlmrir. Anril 1L'. tRv A. P.)
(Jovcrner Sniuul today iinneintcd! them
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BOY HEARTBROKEN

AT KILLING CHUM

BY BLOW

Geerge Themas, 4th, Haver-ford- ,

Exonerated in Ac-

cident te Paul Turner

MIDIRON HIT QUEER NERVE

THAT PARALYZED HIS HEART

Geerge Themas, 4th. JTAvrferd Col-

lege freshman, who accidentally struck
his Paul Flagler Turner,
with golf club killing him
almost Instantly, was toe overcome with
emotion today te mere than murmur
"I'd give anything If, It hadn't .hap-
pened."

Themas was exonerated by both the
authorities and the County .Cor-

oner. He en the verge et nervous
collapse with worry and remprsc ever
the accident. "It terrible thing
if only it ipidn't happened," he said
ever and ever again today.

The boy's frraada exon-
erate Themas even the faintest
blame. The blew struck was light
one, the "fellow through" after
Themas had swung with mldlren.
Turner, the roeni, stepped Info
the swinging club.

Blew Extraordinary
It was extraordinary accident, as

the blew struck at the one point where
cenld cause death the pneu

megaMrlc nerve. It the nerve that
cauxa "knockout" when boxer Is
struck the point of the jaw. The
boxer gets distributed shock the un-
fortunate freshman was struck the
nerve itself. He died from ncute

of the heart and paralysis and
collapse lie lungs, caused by the
nerve's action.

The accident was the one topic of
Hnvcrferd students today, it was
last night. Every man college did
his best young Themas feel
that sympathized with him, and
that none blamed him. He trying

face the thing out, attending classes
today usual.

Turner, who was nineteen yenrs old
and the son of Mrs. Albert K. Turner,
of Hnvcrferd, was with five classmates
practicing few indoor golf strokes In
Barclay Hall going out

the links. The young men arc
members of prominent families.

Themas took swing, and as he fol-
lowed through with the iron struck
Turner ,Jn the neck below 4he left enr.
Turner had just stepped through the
doer from the next room, where he had
been putting en his golf clothes. He

Continued en Pace Tour, Column Sti-e-

WEEKS TO MAKE REPLY

Answer te Johnsen's Charges May
Be Given Out Today

Washington. April 12. (Uy A. P.)
Secretary Weeks, after
with President today pre-
pared formal statement replying
charges the War Department
made the fleer of the Heiibe yesterday
by Representative Johnsen.

It wns indicated that the reply preb-nbl- v

would be made public lnti: tedav.
The charges involve, among ether thing,
allegations favoritism in sales sur-
plus materials.

UNKIND FATE SHATTERS
ROMANCE OF 5 AND 3

Stray In Walk, Land in Police Feld,
Then Remark Ends All

The springtime romance ef1 pretty
girl and her best "hrnu" ended
this morning when they reached 'llili-teent- h

and Market sttcets.
Thev aie .lack Dlsmel, five years

:V2 Seuth Hicks street, and Ethel
Lnnery, four years old, :iJ7 Seuth
Hicks street. They out bright nnd

enjoy the spring morning nnd
landed In the reserve room
City Hall. They gnve the police various
names, ages nnd Finally
relathe, Dave McClnln, appeared.
Then it was learned that police were
looking all ever Seuth Philadelphia for

.Tmlgn Hebert S. Onwtlirep, of West "We were just out for a walk." the
Chester, who has been first nssNiant nt- - boy explained the reerve sergeant,
tevnev cenenil for three yenrs, u Jiuleel "She's my best girl."

Tho'rccUtratien with light Tleen. of 'he State Superior Court. Micceedlng "Ate you?" the sergeant asked Ethel,
FbIIk nf SMmritm Vpnnbfnvi v. .Tudu'c .lelin II. Head. if Crei'iisburg,' .Inck had presumed Her

Cktse, Olncy, Manayunk and 'ether reigned. """ was very emphatic.
actions In the northeast and ncrth- -
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Te Tess First Ball
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U. S. SENATOR VCPPER .
He will help the Phils and Braves

open the baseball season today

FANDOM TURNS OUT

TO GREET PHILLIES

United States Senater Pepper
Helps Open National League

Baseball Season Here

BOSTON FIRST ATTRACTION

rnn.MKS rre.STON
T.pboerTena, If. rewrll. cf.Rnpn, Sb, Kept, M.
Wiilker. rf. Haultin-erth- , rf.VI)llami. rt. rtulsf. If.
LrU. tb. Iterrkel, Sb.
Fleuher. as. Ilelkr, tb.
rarklnsoe. Sb. Ferd, ?b.
HenllM. e. (iewiir, .
Meadow Oeathrer, p.
Rlnr,
Vmplrts Rltlrr, MeCermlck rnrr-na- n.

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Philadelphia was treated kindly by

tjie weather man today and tbe very
best brand of dry atmosphere was fur-
nished make the opening of the 1022
baseball season a success.

Attracted the bright, sun-
shine, the snappy spring breezes and
an opportunity te sit in Hie open with-
out the aid of ear muffs nnd overcoats,
thousands of fans traveled te the Phils'
Park te liave a leek at the lc-ce- nt

edition of our noble athletes.
Ihe gates were epencil nt P. M.

nnd the crowd already had formed te
the The bleacherlte.s were first te
arrive and introduced themselves te the
outfielders in their own original,

manner. Grandstand patrons did
net nrrlve until Iffter, which nlwnys
the way with the grandstandcrs?

In the early hours, the best plnving
wns done by Hummd'a Hand, because
If had no opposition. Sweet music was

all ever the place ami some
of Vas easily recognizable. Pall play-
ers in new uniforms cavorted en the
field, the Phils In the snewv whitescenery furnished by Jnkc Grnv and
the Biavcs In their battleship
makeups.

An unusual feature wns the standing
of the Phils heferef the buttle began.
Our heroes have net lei n

season, which N a wonderful
nicempllshment. It was the -- nine with
the Kravcs. se the opposing team stmt
off en n fifty-fift- y and een-Stephe- n

basis. Nothing could be fairer
that.

The bird who invented 'the grand old
pastime has a let te answer for, but
he should worry. The mere fact that
he is responsible for the Athletic- - Innd-In- g

eighth plnce seven straight and
consecutive times and a triple-head-

by the Phils, means nothing. Somcbed
had te be last, and they let Philadelphia

we are thresh- -

'J.ne past has been and
some cases forgotten. This nil

for the best. The future looms 'up
ane ine only ining winch
the mind of the fans
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Leslie be nt
first base for the Phils and

be seen at short for Braves,
Fletcher Is the same
gees for Walker In field.

Everything Is set opening
chorus. gel

Ends Life Razor
tabanen, Pa.. 12, Jeseph P.

feri a en
Degwood farm nenr took

his, life early lei'nv slashing
his threat with a iAx, llh lifeless

was In the Uunrby' Msann ,.11.t

TARIFF MAY CEASE Prince of Wales Receives
Tfl RF PARTY IQQI IF KUal welcome te japan
....... KOar OT UUH8 ana anrusKS ui eirerus urreei, nvir

NEW BILL '-- -"

Adjustable Rate Plan Believed

te Be for Either Re-

publicans or .Democrats

FORDNEY TO WAGE FIGHT

FOR AMERICAN VALUATIONS

CLINTON W. GILBERT
StarT CorrPipendent Evening I'ublle Ledger

Copvrteht, 9J3, by Ltilecr Company
Washington, April 12. The tariff

bill, which was reported in the Senate
jtsterday, will furnish the principal
test of the Itcpubllcan Party. If
Itcpubllcans inn held together in
Scnnte If thy can get the sched-
ules accepted by the country, they will
be in a strong position when the

of 1024 comes nreund. If
i tariff legislation will a danger- -'

nus te President Harding as It te
President

It is a "nasslncr the buck" tariff.
as the bill stands. Fer Instance, It Is
passed up te the President te determine
whnt actual tariff shall be, au-
thority being granted te the Chief
Executive te decide when in practice
maximum or minimum figure rates shall

fixed. Again manufacturers passed
ever te produce! s of raw materials tne.
ndvance of high rates. Fer example,
the steel makers said that they
nothing about protection, but they made
no particular fight against a high duty
upon mafcneslte, n mineral essential In
steel manufacture which this country
developed during the wnr.

Boosts Price of Steel
Magnesitc is only produced the Pa-

cific Coast. Freight rates te Pittsburgh
are n ns against $1 from Aus-
tria. Costs of production of magne-
sitc are also higher here than
Te them a high duty is levied
which sends the steel in this
country.

As clnjs the farmers stand upon
the firing lfne as icspenslble for high
duties, where in the past the manu-
facturers have always steed. Agricul-
tural rates-ar- c higher than ever bcftre:
even the rates in the emergency tariff

exceeded by some of
them. Fer instance, the rate en mut-
ton is prohibitive.

Every one who wanted a high dnty
get it for the asking and no particular
opposition was encountered. Many be-
lieve that the easterners who de net
want hlg rates allowed the extreme
protectionists a free hand te reduce
their position teRfWsQrcTIty. But the
truth seems te be that no one had any
clear idea of the tariff should be,
and se this bill wns put through to-
gether with the prevision that the
President should exercise his discretion
whether te apply the or cut them
e0 per cent.

Has Goed Featnres
are two geed features In the i

bill. One is that the Fordney plan of
American valuations wns icjectcd Ine..H nf .......I...- - .mu, me yBicm or. lercign
valuation. And the ether is the maximum-

-minimum feature, which place
the Tariff Commission in a position

te fix rates definite lim

Mr. Terdney Is nvei these two i

features of the Sennte bill i ml declares
that they will never be ne pied by the
Heute. Mr. Fordney lenis the extreme

Ills Amen i valun-tie- n

Idea, was n method et ncing
duties without seeming te si,. The

of rates hv the President In

it Will tend tnke the (nrirr ..f
Congress of politic. And if
the tariff go ns an Issue, Mr.
Fordney would hardly any reaten
for existence.

Plnnx are bclntr made te pTnnn.i i,n
Commission into n sort of tnriff

court with functions similar te thee
or ine interstate Commerce Cemmls.
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Ky Ihe Associated Press
Yokohama, April 12. The Prince of

Wales arrived today for his official visit
te Japan. Thousands greeted him hk he
landed from the Urltish battle cruiser

which brought him from India.
His reception was carried out accord-

ing the program, te the minutest de-

tail, as Is the Japanese custom. Yoko-
hama's welcome was net noisy, judging
by American stnndnrd, n the children
who lined the streets are disciplined te
silence. The picture they made with
thousands of wnvlng flags in the bril-
liant sunshine inspiring.

While the occasion was essentially
Angle-.Tnpnnes- e, the American colenv
was assigned te an advantageous spot
from which te view the proceswien and
the American Ambassador, Charles B.
Warren, was te be presented te the
Prince upon the latter's arrival this
afternoon at the Aknsaka Palace
Teklo. in which he will sta.v while In
the capital.
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LAST-MINU- TE NEWS

NEGRO MINER'S

BECKLEY, VA., April 12. house of James a
miner employed by the Ceal and Coke Company

in was damaged today by nn explosion of dynamite. The
explosive had beep en the uindewslll of the kicthen,

with mud and then exploded.

SPANISH CAPTURE KEY FIELD

MADRID, Turther by the forces
in Morocco have made certain the of the
occupation of which will mean domination of the territory
by the rebellious tribes, according na

Government forces have occupied Timayast, capturing
artillery nud ammunition.
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